Camp Sacred Heart Renter’s Responsibilities and Agreement
This is a US Army Corps of Engineers Property leased and operated by Sacred Heart of Jesus Catholic Church.
These rules are for your safety and the safety of others. Please abide by them.

*All Individuals /Groups using the camp are entirely responsible for their own safety.
*Do not adjust the dock guide cables and raise the dock ladder.
*Do not fish off the dock or beached area.
*Please remove all glass: no glass on or near the dock.
*Smoking is not permitted anywhere on the property.
*No pets are allowed except for service dogs.
*Fires are only to be built in the fire ring. Fires are not allowed on the shoreline and need to be extinguished.
*Firearms or any device firing a projectile are prohibited. No Fireworks allowed.
*No food waste or garbage is to be thrown in the woods or lake.
*No loud noise or music after 10:00pm. (Please be respectful of neighbors at all times).
*Please be mindful – the speed limit on Willow Lane is 15mph.
*Do not cut any trees on the camp property.
*All trash must be removed from the property upon your departure. All food and trash must be taken off the premises
and disposed of at your cost. (Optional bagged trash removal; please see front page of rental agreement).
*This is a camping facility. There are limited supplies provided.
*Facility must be left clean and neat. (Security deposit will be forfeited if camp is not left clean).
*Put all games and equipment away. There are horseshoes, balls, board games, cards and some lake toys available for
your use.
*Life Jackets are provided for your use. Please have children 12 and under wear them when they are in or near the
water. Please return them to their designated area on screened porch.
*Close and lock all windows and all outside doors
*Make sure all faucets (inside and out) are off
*Please let us know about dripping sinks and toilets
*Clean restrooms, sinks, vacuum, and mop general cleaning. (Optional cleaning if renter prefers not to clean).
*Turn off all appliances and lights
*Remove all food and drinks from oven, refrigerator, microwave, etc.
*Lock gate on the way out
*Make arrangements with Camp Committee to complete Arrival and Departure check lists.
I have read above and agree to terms of use of Camp Sacred Heart:
Printed Name_________________________________________ Signature__________________________________
There is a Hart County Convenience Center (for trash) located on Rocky Ford Rd. (approx. ½ mile off Hwy
77) or off of Reed Creek Hwy (Hwy 51). The cost is $1.00 per large orange bag. 706-376-7333
Hart County Transfer Station
Mon, Wed, Fri 8am-7pm
Tues, Thur 8am-4:30pm
Sat 8am- 2pm
Sun- Closed

Hart County Convenience Center
Mon, Wed, Fri 8am-7pm
Tues, Thur- CLOSED
Sat 10am-2pm
Sun 3pm-6pm

Make checks payable to Camp Sacred Heart
Sacred Heart of Jesus Catholic Church: 1009 Benson St. Hartwell, Ga. 30643
sacredhearthartwell@gmail.com

706-376-4112

